
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions
burgers, steaks, egg and all seafood are cooked to order

thelarderandthedelta.com  |  @thelarderphx
$2 nominal split plate fee  

             please be advised although we try to accommodate  allergy requests, we are not a gluten free or nut free kitchen
20% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more

dinner 
“There is no love sincerer than the love of food.”  ~George Bernard Shaw

crispy pig ears "cheetos"  8
pimento cheese & ham allan benton's 14month aged ham, tomato jam, grilled bread  15        
chicken skin's desert blossom honey, orange zest, lavender 9
coriander cured trout egg salad, fried sourdough, chive, lavender cured egg yolk, crispy parsley 14                  
cauliflower smoked moody bleu, pickled celery, scallions, cutino's hot sauce  10
brussels sprouts shishito pepper, fermented fresno pepper vinaigrette, benne seed 11
charred broccoli roasted garlic labneh, lavender, chili flake, parm, citrus 14
burrata  slow roasted campari tomatoes, mint, pistachio pistou, lavender  15!
sweet potato salad pecans, pickled shallot, dried cranberry, orange maple deli cup vinaigrette  12
vintners salad fennel, apple, beet, cornbread croutons, red wine vinaigrette 10  
candied yams kombu, molasses, sweet onion, burnt rosemary fluff, mustard breadcrumbs 13    
hoppin john sea island field peas, carolina gold rice, herb salad  14
ocean trout jefferson red rice, micro mire poix, roasted sweet onion puree 27
grilled prime ribeye  enhd fq`r+ rntsgvdrs ltrgqnnlr+ bqtrgdc ons`sn+ b`adqmds drrdmbd 63
hickory wood smoked meatloaf baby beets & their greens, crushed potato, fried egg, red wine sauce 24
roasted two wash ranch chicken spinach, mushroom, roasted shallot, olive oil smash potatoes, chicken sauce  25                  
butcher's steak!herb roasted hasselback potato, board dressing  27

citrus pound cake black berry, honeyed ricotta, ohbjkdc blueberrhdr, oat milk !10 
tetilla spanish cow's milk cheese grey salt, fig vincotto, grilled cheese 11 

sides 
roasted shallot & spinach 8 
jefferson red rice, micro mirepoix 6
country ham braised greens 7    
fries 5
ol' bay chips  4
grilled bread  2




